
“Seeking the Truth” - John:6

“The whole is never the sum of its parts. It is either greater or lesser
depending on how the individuals work together.” -Chuck Knoll

Phone: 403 359 3835. Website:https://tchs.horizon.ab.ca
Please call if a student is sick or will be absent!
Taber Christian High School News and Notes:

Sep 20, 2023
Monday, Sep 25
Tuesday, Sep 26 - Chapel 10:35-11:05am

Taber Food Bank Drive - VB Teams participating 5:30pm
Wednesday, Sep 27 - Pizza Hot Lunch, JV VB Boys @Lomond 4:30pm,
Thursday, Sep 28 - JV Girls Tier 1 game @ Myers 4pm
Friday, Sep 29 - SV Girls and Boys Volleyball Tournament at McCoy (Fri & Sat)

Important Upcoming Dates:
September 21 & 22/23 School Based PD Days - No School
October 05/23 - LifeTouch Class and Individual Pictures
October 09/23 - Thanksgiving Day - No School
October 19 & 2/23 - School Based PD Days - No School
November 13/23 - No School - Division Wide Holiday
November 14/23 - Report Cards go home
November 16/23 - LifeTouch Individual Picture Retake Day
November 20/23 - Division Wide Teacher PD Day - No School
December 22/23 - Non Instructional Day - No School
December 26-Jan 6/24 - Christmas Holidays

Reminders!!
- The office phone number for the High School is 403-359-3835. Please let the

office know if your son or daughter will be absent; arriving late or leaving early
from school.

- Our school website is www.tchs.horizon.ab.ca. Check regularly for calendar
dates, athletic calendar, TCHS newsletters and much more.

- We recommend that all students have locker locks! Please let the office know
the combination number so it can be recorded in PowerSchool.

Hot Lun��!! We are still looking for some parents to help out with serving hot

lunch. Please consider this opportunity to help out our hot lunch program! Our
hungry teenagers would appreciate it!! Let the office know if you can help!

https://tchs.horizon.ab.ca
http://www.tchs.horizon.ab.ca


TCHS Athletics Update
A Big Congratulations to the JV Boys and Girls on their efforts and success in
the JV ‘Arise’ tournament that we hosted this past weekend! The girls team
played some tough competition and finished in fourth place. Our boys team were
the tournament champions! Good work Lions on rising up to the occasion!

The SV boys are
looking strong and
played their first tournament at
Lethbridge College. Despite meeting
some tough competition, they were
able to make it to the final game in
the Consolation bracket. This
coming weekend, the Lions are
excited to host the SV Lionheart
tournament at our school. The

schedule for the tournament is posted on the athletics page of our website. Be sure to come
cheer on the Lions! There will be 16 teams here at the tournament, so we will need lots of help
in the concession, scorekeeping etc. Please contact the school if you are able to help! For any
practice and game times, please check the athletics page on our website.
tchs.horizon.ab.ca/athletics

TCHS Terry Fox Run
Tuesday, Sept 19, TCHS
participated in their annual
Terry Fox event. The
afternoon started with a
very inspirational message
from Leah Meier. Leah
shared her experience in
battling cancer for 7 years.
Despite this (and the fact
that sections of her lung have been removed) she continues to participate in "ride for the cure"
events every year. After the assembly, TCHS students went out and took part in a Terry Fox 5k
Walk / Run. The top finishers are pictured below. Great job students!

Our school's goal is to fundraise $1000. If we reach our goal, Mr. Fuller will dye his hair. The
student who
donates the

largest
amount of
money will

get to choose
the colour(s)!
Donations
will be taken
until the end

of
September!


